
DR. PHILIP NEWTON

WOULD ESTABLISH

HOSPITAL IN RUSSIA

Washington Physician Hopes to

, Interest Wealthy Americans
4 in Work of Mercy.' .

Dr. Philip Nowton. the Washington
physician who recently returned from
over a yenr'8 service on the eastern
battle front In Russia, has left Wash-
ington for Now York, whoro ho ex-

pects to interest a numbor of wealthy
Americans in this
country ns a factor In the relief work
undertaken In the Russian war zone
bjr neutral countries.

Thft Amorlcan Ited Cross, with which
Dr. Newton went to Russia at the be-

ginning of the war ns a surgeon, dis-

continued Its nativities In that coun-
try during the fall of last year, having

out of funds.
When the unit of which Dr. Newton

was in charge was disbanded, he en-

tered the Russian army ana military
Burgeon, with the rank of '""I Kapler
general, and for Mh meritorious

In these two capacities was dec-

orated with the Cross of Saint Anne,
a much coveted distinction.

Married Russian Princess.
Dr. Newton, soon after going to

Tinx.in m t: n. Russian princess, to
whom he bs married on January 21,
or last year, in mu j.-....-.

Amerlcan diplomatic officials. Sha
was tho Princess Helcno Schahofs-Icay- a,

vho had volur-.teerc- ns a nurse
with the American unit, and with Dr.
Nowton hud planned tho establish-men- t

of a new hospital at Warsaw.
She died a few months later, how-
ever, cutting short this enterprise.

The cessation of Amerlaon philan-
thropic activities in Russia came as
a great surpriso in that country. Dr.
Nowton Falii, and he fuels tho early

of then will be an
Important 'factor in continuing cor-
dial relations with France and g-land's

Eastern ally. Discontinuance
uf financial suppoit necessary to keep
the American lied Crows work on Its
let, he believes, was due to the lack
of realisation at the beginning of the
war as to how Ions It would last.
More thrn another, whole year will
be necessary he gave as his linpres-Mo- n,

to accomplish tho wealing down
of the central powers to u point
whero they will discuss peace terms.
He will undertake to finance the new
American relief work on a o that
will make it stuble for that length of
time, or longer.

Returns To Russia Soon.
Dr. Newton himself expects to lcavo

America tho early part of next month
for RuHsia, and will tho

rmy for tho present. Meanwhile Dr.
Kdwatd II. Eprbort, another "Washlng-to- n

surKoon, who returned wounded
from Russia a short time previous to
Dr. Newton, will complete prepara-
tions for the new hospital. Dr. Eg-
bert is still Incapacitated by his in-
juries and Is-- unable to give active
assistance, but within a weolc or so
expects to have recovered sufficiently
to tako Dr. Newton's place in thin
part of the work, by the time tho
latter is reuay to leave ror juibsia.

Germany's resources, In men especial-
ly, aro being so heavily depleted that
her serious weakening within little
over a year can bo counted upon In Dr.
Newton's opinion. How much sho will
draw on her ally, Turkey, he said, will
determine how much longer she can put
up a strong front to the allies. Hard-
ly more than half a million Asiatics
ire now In lighting trim and at the dis-
posal of the Kaiser's forces. hi esti-
mates, and tho resources of Turkey in
men have hardly been touched.
Expect Germany To Enlist Asiatics.

Commenting on Bernard Shaw's re-

cent criticism of England for putting
eo many Asiatic colonials into the war
on tho side of the allies. Dr. Newton
expressed the opinion that if England
had mado It solely a white man's war,
Uermnny might have felt somo hesita-
tion In drawing indefinitely on Turkey
for troops. Now, however, tho world
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would feel no resentment toward Qer
many for pitting her own Asiatics
against thoso of .nor enemies.

At the beginning of tho wax the
American Red Cross placed two units,
consisting of two surgeons with sov-er- al

assistants and about a dozen
nurses, In Russia, as It did in each of
the other belligerent countries. Prac-
tically all of these, who wore Ameri-
can citizens, havo since returned to
this country, leaving four American
doctors, besides Drs. Newton and Eg-
bert who aro still attached to the
Russian army as tho only represen-
tatives of American sympathy for
Russia's distress.

These four Americans aro Dr. M. C.
Grow; of Philadelphia; Dr. B. 8. Mc.
Cllntlek, of Peru, ind.: Dr. T. U Ha,lltt, of Pittsburgh, nnd Dr. Hurd, ot
Seattle. All of them aro activoly en-
gaged with tho Russian army at dif-
ferent points nloTTjrHho eastern front

To Be Organiczd In U. S.
Tho entire organizing of the pro-

posed hospital. Dr. Newton stated,
will tako placo In this country, and all
of the suppllos will bo bought hero
and all tho volunteer workers engag-
ed on this side. It Is among thewealthy Interest which have bene-
fited from war ordersalready placed und still being shipped
from this country to Russia, that thotwo American physicians expect the
chlof financial support for tholr proj-
ect.

The field hospital nt Kief, of which
Dr. Newton wns In charge and which
becamo a field hospital through the co

of tho (jorinanx on that point
whije tho hospital held Us ground, wns
ono of the two Red Cross units. Tho
nature of tho cases assigned to It va-
ried as tho nearness of the enemy
changed, from that of a rccolvlng basoluspltal to a field station for soldier,
immediately nfter being wounded.- -

Due, the Washington physician said,
to the great cstecn, In which Americandentistry especially Is held in "Europe,
his hrspltal received a great number
of dental and fafo wound cases. How-
ever, no American mirgeons specializ-
ing In that clasH of eises were atlarho.l
to tho hosrltal at Kief, nnd It nainecessary to call In ratlvo Russian
dentists to assist-I-n this branch cf tho
work.

Russia "ComitiR Into Her Own."
Asked It ho saw much cldenco of the

ubo of dum-tlti- bullets. Dr. Newton re-
plied that It was ery rare. Wounds
whlrh on first glance gave evidence of
ha!ng been Inflicted by du:n-dum- s, he
said, nearly always proved on further
examination to have been caused by
explosive bullets, which are used only
for rango finding, but, nevertheless, fre
quently reach human marks. These1
wounds are Idcntlllfd. he said liy!
tho small brass point of tho bullet,
which usually stuys lodged in tho
wound. I

In regard to Russia's present mllltarv I

situation, the American doctor feels one !

... .jmoi. ..unlink uiiu iicr uwn. xno strainto which she was subjected early In
the war by the weight of tho Germanmilitary machine Is now relieved, and
she Is keeping up a steady though slow
ndvancc. Ho sees no danger of thisBottling down Into a matter of trench
warfare, as has become the situation on
the western front.

Besides the materials being shipped
from America by way of Vladlvostock,
Russia Is now getting Immense quanti-
ties of supplies through Japan. Thl Is
the case especially In respect of heavy
artillery, and the big guns, which are
new to tlfe Russian army, are accom-
panied by Japanese artillery ofllcers t'j
Instruct their allies In the use of them.

In addition to Japan. Russia is being
nsslsted, especially In hospital work,
by several neutral countries, including
Scandinavia. Dr. Newton feels that
this Is a reproach on America's hu-
manitarian sympathies, and is conildcnt
of being able to end It by establishing
an American hospital there.

In addition to his work In different
parts of Russia, Dr. Newton spent sev-W- H

months' leave last summer In Bul-
garia, before that country had entered
tho war. He also paid a brief visit to
England on his way home on his pres-
ent leave. Ho brousht back many In
trusting photographs of war scenes,
and osperUlly of the work he and other
American sure-eon- have done In the
mllltarv hospitals.

When Baby Comes.
Before baby comes there Is a period

when experienced mothers are glad to
aid tho expectant mother. They urge
tho use of Mother's Friend, obtained
at any drug store, because this safe,
harmless external remedy Is positively
ncocssary since. It brings relief In eas-

ing the muscles, cords, tendons, and
ligaments Involved, and unnecessary
Pain is avoided; thus It serves to ease
the mind and has a beneficial effect
on the nervous system. In many cases
nausea, morning sickness and other dis-
tresses aro avoided. Advt.
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" 'tolly' Ward has ample opportunity to display his

'Clean-cu- t and entortalnlng throughout."

"The progtnm abounds In uod music and new
dames. Tho chorus Is handsoniuly gowned and tho
scenes are new and attractive."

" 'Sollv' Ward most amii'lng. The chorus an ex-
cellent one, good looking and able to dancu and sing."

'HE TIMES, THURSDAY, JANUARY 13; 1916.

Wife Broke 3 Cigfirs,
. So He Left Home
Christmas Eoisodc Last Straw in

Unhappy 'Union, Man Tells
Court Must Pay Her.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 13. 1swls
White left home In a huff because his
wife, In opening a box of cigars ho had
received for Christmas, broko thrco of
tho precious smokes. Mrs. Whlto told
Judgo Brown In domostta relations cour't
yesterday her husband has not returned
to her, and has neglected to send money
for her support slnce tho unfortunato
cigar colsode.

Tho court made an order on White of
j a week. Tho man ndmltted loavlng

home when his wife broke thoso cigars,,
but contended that tho cigar busting;
nna buiiiuwiuik uh iuq urucr ut uiu
straw that broke tho camel's back. Ills
wlfo had nagged him, ho said, and his
endurance was at the breaking point.

Tho Whites wcro married In I'Jli and
have a ninolcen-inonth-ot- d child.

Crazed By Lave, Kills
3 Women and Himself

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13.-Kl- o.yd

Peyser, a dishonorably discharged
United States sailor, kilted Mrs. filar-Jor- lJ

Hill, with whom he was Jntatu-atc- d,

here.
After shooting her he killed her

mother and' sister and himself.

SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

Everyono should drink hot
water with phosphate In

It, before breakfast

To feel as fine a the provorblal fiddle
wo must keep the liver washod claan,
almost even-- morning, to prevent Its
spongle-llk- o pores from clogging with
Indigestible material, sour bile and
posonous toxins, says a noted physi-
cian.

If you got headaches. It's your lls'er.
If you catch cold easily. It's your 'iver.
If von wako up with a bad taste, furred
tongue, nastv breath or stomach be-
comes rancid, It's your liver. .Sallo v
skin muddy complexion, watery yes
all denote liver unclcanllncss. Your
liver Is the most Important, also tin
mrst, nbiued and neglected organ of
thi bodv. F("w know Its function or
how to release the dammed-u- p body
waste, bile and toxins. Most folks i"-so- rt

to violent calomel, which Is a dan
gerous, salivating chemical which can
only be used occasionally because It
accumulates In tho tissues, also attacks
the bones.

Every man and woman, sick or well,
lionlil riilnk each innrninir before

breakfast, a glass of hot water with a.
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate in
It. to wash from the liver and Dowels
thf- - nrevlcus dav's Indlcostlble mate
rial, the poisons, sour bile and toxins;
thus cloRslnc. sweetening, and freah-eniu- g

the entire alimentary canal be-
fore putting moro food into the storrtneh.

Limestone phosphate does not restrict
the diet like calomel, because it can not
salivate, for It Is harmless and vou can
rat anything afterwards. It is inex-prsl- ve

and almost tasteless, and anv
pharmacist will bell you a quarter pound,
whlrh is sufficient for a demonstration
of how hot water and limestone phos-
phate cleans, stimulates, and freshens
tho liver, keeping you feeling lit day
in and dav out. Advt.

Difficult to Keep Your
Hair Wavy? Read This

If you have not yet tried the new wav,
tho sllmcrlne way, by all means do !.You'll never again use the ruinous neai-c- d

Iron. The curllncss will appear eo
perfectly natural und tho hair will oe
so beautifully lustrous. Instead of dried
and parched. Thus liquid Hllmeriun
serves also as a bcnctlclal dressing ror
the hair. It Is neither sticky nor greasy,
but quite pleasant to use. It should n
applied at ntght with a clean loom
brush, drawing tho latter through tno
hair from root to tip.

The hair will have the lovllest cuns
and waves Imaginable In tho inorninn,
and It will be easy to manage, no mat-
ter how you do it up. A few ources or
tho liquid from your druggist will last
a long time. Advt
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"A CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS"

2fBEAUTIFUL, RAVISHING, ENTRANCING, )
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AgainThe Good Old Clean Sweep!
i

Doesn't that sound good to you? You've read other Clean Sweep
from this store many before, but we doubt if we ever gave

you greater cause for than now in the Clean Sweep Sale of 1916.
There's real and sufficient reason for these sales.

In about two weeks not one, but whole army of will

the stocks of this great store.
And so in order save ill this extra, work and expense entails (for

needless work is just expense and nothing else) we have our great stocks,
and we have regrouped, rearranged, and rcassorted make selection and
enough to make these sales toe the that we have set for them the
January Clean Sweep Sale of 1916 a period, of value-givin- g that will be remembered
for months come. "

"f Women's Apparel
Goats and Suits .

$19.50 Coats, $11.95
Handsome Ivonsr Klare Costs, of wldewale corduroy; full

lined with guaranteed lining; self button trimmed;
double cuffs; collar of genuine natural opossum.

$12.98 All-wo-ol Cheviot Coats, $6.45
In a corded weave Iong, fashionably long flare models, with

fitted walut; convertible collar can bo worn chin chin fashion or low.
Hix other models just as attractive.

Women's and Misses Plush Coats

Reduced to $21.45. $25.75, $29.75
Every plush coat In our lino is greatly reduced. There are several

hundreds of them numerous styles. Short or full lengths and fur
trimmed. Manv of flno quality seal plush tho kind we can recom-
mend; beautifully lined. All sizes.

$19.50 to $24.50 Serge and

Long Coats, $8.95
Ideal for dress wear. Made of a splendid quality serge and whip-

cords, full length, with rich silk poau de cygno and satln-llnc- d

long shawl collars. Rome plain, others have silk facings. Splendid-looking- "

ulaln tailored coats and a big bargain.

$19.50 Long Wool Plush Coats, $14.85
Smartb made flare coats of a soft, lustrous wool plush, with con-veitlb- le

collar j and large plush buttons. Guaranteed linings.

$19.50 and $24.50 Plain Tailored Suits, $10.90
The season's favorite and best selling models of English mixtures,

poplins, whipcords, series. Staple blue and black. Linings are of
satin nnd silk pcau de cygnc. Long flare coats have fitted waists and
are trimmed with self or fancy buttons.

$29.50 Suits, $15.95
Cleverly garments of lustrous broadclotW, whipcord and

poplin; smartly flaring coats, short full skirts. Blue and black only.
Collar and cuffs of genuine fur.

$34.00 to $44.50 Suits, $26.95
Included are the best styles the house. The newest and most

exclusive models are yours now at a greatly reduced price. Lavishly
trimmed with irenulne opossum, beaver, and Hudson seal fur collars,
ruffs, and around bottom of coat. Newest rlpplo flare coats, lined
with all-sil- k guaranteed linings.

An Odd Lot of Tailored Suits Worth Up to $34.50
i MM MMSMMSSSMto.M M MMMMMHMMM.HM--

Reduced to $7.85
A cplenJid garments left over from last season; of very line

fabrics and beautiful workmanship. You'll And some extraordinary
values In this assortment. Guaranteed silk linings.

Cotton Dresses
$24.50 Dance and Party Dresses, $9.65

A lovely group of the very best evening frocks we've assembled In
many a season. In the daintiest of pastel shade, ribbon flower
trimmed. Materials include silk chiffons, satins, taffeta, crepe de
chines. Helf and fancy girdles, with bodices of Georgette crepe and
chiffon velvet. .

A Special Lot of Jngerie Dresses.
" "" "

Values to $19.50. Reduced to $1:89
Lingerie, Voile, and Batlsle Drosyes. stripes, check, and lowered

effects a splendid bjihoi trmt-- f styles suitable for spring wear. Cut
full and gcncio.is, with fancy girdles and lace trimmings.

$19.50 to
-- .
$24.50. Silk and Cloth Dresses,

. $11.65
.

Hundreds of them of plain silks, serges, and silk and clo'.h combina-
tions. Made with convertible collars, cut n7ioe-to- n length and full flar-
ing. Finished with convertible collars, fancy girdles, and lace. Uncom-
monly smart biylco.

of Furs Coats
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$12.98 Wolf Muffs, $6.95
Lustrous black fur, melon shape, with handsome silk

linings, nibbon wrist hanger.

$79.50 French Seal Coats, $54.75
A magnificent coat In th newest flare style, with guaranteed

brocade lining. Made of silky and lustrous skins, with deep col-
lar and cuffs.

$69.50 Persian Caracul Fur Coats, $38.75
Made of long, curly, lustrous caracul of the finest quality; flare

models, with guaranteed brocade lining and self fur collars and
deep cuffs. ,

$24.50 Red Fox Fur $13.95
Think of It! This set Is remarkably large and well marked. The

muff Is melon shaped and the scarf la snake effect head, tall, and feet
trimmed. Silk lined.

$19.50 Black Coney Fur Sets,
A fur much resembling tho most expensive lynx. Muff In the new

melon shape; snake-shape- d scarf Silk lined trimmed with head,
tail, and feet,

$50.00 Genuine Red or Black Fox Fur Sets,' $32.75
Made of selected well marked pelts In the most fashionable style

Animal scs-an- large melon-shape- d muff. Head, tall, and feet trim-
med. Fully GUARANTEED.

$19.50 French Seal Muffs, $11.65
Made of lustrous selected pelts a manner closely resembling gen-

uine seal; melon shaped and lined with guaranteed linings.

swceepnof Traveling Goods
51 .00 to $2.00 Fiber n rr
Suit Cases

Strongly made, with
tilmmlngs; ft-ln- size.

$3.00 "Karotol"
Hand Bags

brassed

$1.95
Black only In various sizes
rnngls inmlc neiMieame oag,
Thud iluoi
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Lf Silk and Cotton Blouses
79c and 98c Cotton

Blouses, 51c

Of voiles, neatly trimmed
with buttons and made
with convertible collars;
also voiles, batistes, and
lingeries, with Plain or con-
vertible collars, prettily
trimmed With laco and

$1.00 and $1.19 Abo

Cotton Blouses, 87c

Of fine lingeries, batistes and sheer
white voiles. Blouses of tho better
kind, with long sleeves, box pleats:
shlrre,d and plain tailored effects.
Somo with convertible collars. Also
Jap and China Silk Bloilscs. plain
or and button trimmed.

years.

38S

times

good

Sets,

Silk,

embroidered

$1.69
Beautiful and exclusive

stvlcs of voiles batiste,
trimmed with imported laces
and medallions.

$2.98 Crepe de Chine

$2.29
Right from regular stock-beauti- ful,

new and altogether
charming of flesh-colore- d

white de in plain
or dainty effects.

$3.98 $4.75

The rrcam of blouse stocks
exqulslto of lace chiffon,
pussy taffetas, crepe de
chines nnd satin stripes. Flesh,
whlto. blue and black. .em-
broidered bodices, convertible
fancy button trimmed.

46.

tgrol MILLINERY
$1.98 to $4.98 Untrimmcd Velvet Hats, 49c

Our entire stock Included; latest season styles of Lyon'a
silk velvet, silk beaver, and satin. Large and small shapes.

$7.00 to Hats,

Praetlcallv everv and winter trimmed hat in stock.
Finest quality silk velvets and beaver, gold lace, ostrich plumes and
feather trimming.

Up to $4.98 69c

Ostrich fancies and wings. Including bands, stlckups, and coque;
black, white, and colors.

Children's Up to $2.00 Ready-to-We- ar Hats, 10c
Of corduroy velvet, also smart untrimmcd hats.

Up to $2.00 Odds and Ends of Ostrich 10c
Values to $2.00. Wings, pom poms, stlckups; also silk and velvet

flowers Included

SMEN'S HATS
Men's $1.50 to $2.00 Hats, 85c

Soft and stiff The soft hats aro of velour and felt, in shades
of creen. brown, grav and black.

Men's $2 to $3 Soft and Stiff Hats,

This season's stock all new and desirable stvles that aro being worn
rislK now. The soft hats arc In the newest colors.

Men'&and Boys' 50c Golf Caps, 39c
and without fur ear bands. Of smart Scotch cloths in a variety

of patterns.

A Clean
Sweep of

sheer

Boys' $3 and $3.50 Suits, $2.39
New patch pocket Norfolk styles, with knicker

pants.' Blue and mixtures. Sizes 6 16 years.

Boys' $4.00 Suits, $3.39
Suits are tho smartest Norfolk styles. jMTOTY WITH

TWO PAIRS OF PANTS. Blue, gray, and brown mixtures;
slr.es 6 to 17 years. are made of chinchilla,
kerseys and fancy materials, phades of blue, gray, anil
liroun; double and single ureasteu, loose and tight mtlng
styles. Sizes 1!'t 10 year.'.

Boys' $7.50 Suits, $5.95
All-wo- ol Norfolk models; some with two pairs of pants; full cut

and Nobby cassimeres, cheviots and corduroys. Sizes 6 to 18
years.

Boys' $3.00 and $4.00 $1.55
Of chinchillas, corduroy, and

styles. Sizes 2Vji to 7
novelty fabrics.

Boys' $7.50 and
The overcoats are made of fine quality chinchilla and fancy mix-lur- es

In the Balmaroon belt-bac- k 3 to 18. The
Mackinaws are In rich plaid effects; Norfolk style In 10 to 18
years.

6

$1 Week Pays For It
ThB handsome outfit will furnish

you and your family the best music In
the world, and most of the fun of It,
too. and all you have to pay is a few
cents a day. This outfit consists of u
J5U.00 Grafonola. in Golden Oak, and
Fumed Oak woods; a J16.00 record
cabinet for $19.00. and TWKI.VK
SELECTIONS on six records.
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Blouses, $3.19
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$18.00 Trimmed $2.98
fall

Ostrich Fancies,

Fancies,

styles.

$1.55

With

Boys' Clothing
Norfolk

full-c- ut

to

Norfolk
in

TheOVKRCOATS
In

to

Norfolk

lined.

Overcoats,
Reefer and polo

Overcoats Mackinaws,. $5.95

new and styles. Sizes
sizes

This $50.00 Grafonola
$15 Cabinet
& Records
$63.90

a

Seventh Street,
Rssft RAototototS sue

jgr

"It Does Make a
Difference Where
You Buy Your
Grafonola"
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